FRI JUNE 20
Opening Ceremonies & Concert on the Commons
Wilkes-Barre River Common
Millennium Circle Portal
6pm – 9pm
Awaken the Dragons Ceremonies, Free Family Fishing, Paint a Community Mural, Children’s Activities, Food Vendors & More.
Live Musical Performance:
Pete Seeger Tribute Featuring Don Shappelle & the Pickups with Special Guest George Wesley
River Trip – Paddle from West Pittston to Wilkes-Barre (4pm – 7pm)

SAT JUNE 21
Festival at Nesbitt Park Noon - 5pm
Enjoy an Afternoon of Fun & Activities for All Ages!
Children's Art & Nature Programs, Kids Tree Climb, Live Mammals Program (8pm), Pony Rides, Bounce House, Guided Nature Hikes, Kayaking Demos, Dragon Boat Team Training, View the PA American Water Children’s Art Exhibit, Back Mountain Bike Tour to Riverfest, Food Vendors & More.

Live Musical Performances:
Kriki and Bad Navigators
Russello Project
Three Imaginary Boys
River Trip – Paddle from Harding to Wilkes-Barre (8am – 2pm)

SUN JUNE 22
Dragon Boat Races 10am – 3pm
View Local Dragon Boat Racing Teams on the Susquehanna River.
River Trip – Paddle from Wilkes-Barre to Hunlock Creek (8am – 2pm)

For More Information:
Penn State Extension
570-825-1701 or 570-602-0600

To Register for the Guided River Trips by June 15th, Contact:
Endless Mountain Outfitters:
570-746-9140 • emo444.com
Susquehanna Kayak & Canoe Rentals:
570-388-6107 • kayaktheriver.com
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